Expand Your Legal Practice
Case Study: The Law Office of A. Green

QuickFee Instalments allowed the Law Office of A. Green to address cash flow
needs, expand the reach of their practice, and build stronger client
relationships.

Challenge
The Law Office of A. Green is a family law,
divorce, and child custody firm based in
Houston. As the firm’s owner and managing
attorney, Ashley Green understands the unique
financial challenges that clients often face.
The firm realised they needed a simple
payment and financing solution to address
client cash flow issues – and reduce stress
during what can be an incredibly difficult time
in the client’s life.

Solution
After reviewing their payment options, the firm
chose QuickFee Instalments (QFI) to meet the
need for flexible payments. It’s a financing
alternative that allows legal clients to make
interest-free monthly payments, using the
credit card they already have.
“We were primarily hoping to help clients who
couldn’t pay in full right away,” said Attorney
Green. “We appreciated that QuickFee does
not charge the clients any interest for using this
service.” The firm also liked that clients do not
have to submit an application or meet specific
requirements to take out an instalment plan.
Once they received their custom payment
portal for QFI, the firm began offering it to
select clients via an emailed link.

Results
With QFI, the firm is now able to offer their
services to more clients who might otherwise
have been unable to afford their fees. In
addition to making fees more manageable, QFI
allows clients to better manage their expenses.
The result? Stronger client relationships, faster
payments, and a boost in firm revenue.

“QuickFee Instalments is easy to use, and
our clients love the no-interest option. We
are impressed with the customer service
and implementation support we’ve received
from the QuickFee team. We would highly
recommend QuickFee Instalments to bring
in business and improve cash flow.”
Ashley Green

Attorney & Owner, Law Office of A. Green

